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ABOUT NEPAL GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY (NGS)
Nepal Geological Society is the professional umbrella of all geologists working in Nepal and
has over 700 members among which more than 170 scientists are from foreign countries. The
Society was established in 1980 with the aim of developing and promoting the research and
application of geological sciences to the national development through fostering high
professional standard among members; promoting and protecting the professional interests of
earth scientist of the country and to play an active role in the protection and conservation of
environment through reducing the natural disaster.
Since its establishment, the Society has been working towards the advancement of
geosciences in Nepal and is playing a leading role towards building up consensus among the
government and private sectors on the role of geosciences on the national development. The
Society is organizing the international as well as national level seminar, workshop and
frequent talk programs. The Journal of Nepal Geological Society is the only one scientific
journal regularly published from Nepal that incorporates research findings focused to the
Himalayan Regions. The bulletin of the Society incorporates the articles that are more focused
to the interest of general public.

NGS AND DISASTER RISK REDUCTION ACTIVITIES
The geological disaster (landslide, flood, earthquake) are the major threat to the national
development and poverty alleviation in Nepal. Therefore, Nepal Geological Society initiated
the advocacy in the area that included awareness campaign through the regular celebration of
the International Day for Natural Disaster Reduction (UN/IDNDR) since 1990s, occasional
publication of disaster-related booklets etc. Likewise, after the establishment of UN ISDR
(United Nation International Strategy for Disaster Reduction), the Society has carried its
activities in line with the UN/ISDR aims of building disaster resilient communities by promoting
increased awareness of the importance of disaster reduction for reducing human, social,
economic and environmental losses due to natural hazards and related technological and
environmental disasters.
The activities of NGS towards Disaster Prevention was acknowledged by UN Humanitarian
and Emergency Relief Co-ordination Office of IDNDR Secretariat in Geneva, by awarding UNSasakawa Disaster Prevention Award in 1998 for its efforts in disseminating the scientific
knowledge and spreading the awareness of prevention of the natural disaster.
Nepal Geological Society is committed to continue to advocate for disaster risk reduction and
mitigation activities in the country. This professional organization is always open to have
partnership with other national and international organizations involved in this sector.

THE IDDR DAY 2013
Nepal Geological Society (NGS) is a professional organization that is committed to work
towards reducing hazard, vulnerability, and resulting disaster in the country. It has been
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working in disaster inventory, preparedness and advocacy since its establishment (last three
decades). United Nation (UN) proclaimed the theme to celebrate disaster day 2013-2014 as:
“Disability and Disaster”. Giving high priority to this theme NGS organized a half day workshop
on October 8, 2013 in collaboration with Mitra Kunj and Russian Centre for Science and
Culture. The program was supported by Department of Mines and Geology (DMG), Department
of Irrigation (DoI) and Department of Water Induced Disaster Prevention (DWIDP).
The program was organized in the Russian Culture Center hall, Kamal Pokhari, Kathmandu.
There was around 130 participation consisting of researchers, policy makers, representatives of
organization working in the disaster sectors. The program was inaugurated and addressed by
Mr. Pratap Kumar Pathak, Secretary, Ministry of Irrigation, Government of Nepal. The program
was also addressed by the distinguished guests. There were five thematic presentations, each
followed by discussion over the queries of participants. The workshop was divided into two
sessions namely Inauguration Session and Technical Session.

INAUGURAL SESSION
The program was inaugurated by Mr. Pratap Kumar
Pathak, Secretary, Ministry of Irrigation, Government of
Nepal and Mr. Kumar KC, Treasure of NGS conducted
the inaugural session. The others who addressed the
program were Mr. S. K. Rai, Convener, NGS-IDDR-2013,
Mrs. Tej Kumari Tiwari, President, Nepal Disabled
Society; Mr. Mukunda Dahal, Secretary, National
Federation of the Disabled Nepal (NFDN); Mr. S.P.
Mahato, Director General, Department of Mines and
Geology (DMG); Mr. Pradip Pandey, Director General,
Department of Water Induced Disaster Prevention
(DWIDP); Mr. Nahendra Pradhan, Acting President, Mitra Kunja; Mr. Antov Maslov, Deputy
Director, Russian Center of Science and Culture; Dr. Dinesh Pathak, President, and Mr. D.K.
Napit, General Secretary, Nepal Geological Society (NGS).

Guests sitting on the
dais during Inaugural
Session
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Mr. Sagar Kumar Rai, Convener of the NGS-IDDR Committee delivered welcome speech on
behalf of the organizing committee. Mr. Rai welcomed all the guests, resource persons and
participants in the workshop. In his welcome speech Mr. Rai shaded light on the main
objectives of the workshop focusing on the theme given by the UN for this year: Living with
Disabilities and Disaster. He also reiterated that Nepal Geological society has long been
recognized for research initiatives, regular publication, and organization of national /
international seminar workshop and has contributed in development and disaster mitigation
endeavors.
Mr. Rai mentioned that ISDR Day has been observed by NGS since long, specially focusing on
interactive workshop and seminar with view to share
the knowledge and practices of disaster
management and to generate awareness among the
stakeholders.
In addition, he mentioned that the five invited
papers from Ministry of Home, Nepal Police,
Department of Water Induced Disaster Prevention,
Nepal Disabled Society, National Federation of
Disabled- Nepal are equally important issues to be
covered for the disaster management. He believed
that at the end of the workshop NGS will be able to
produce a report with assessment of our present capacity, identifying substantial activities to be
done and practical recommendations to the Govt. and policy makers.

Ms. Tej Kumari Tiwari, President, Nepal Disabled
Association explained the situation of people living
with disabilities in Nepal. She mentioned that majority
of the disabled communities lack the knowledge of
different aspects of disaster. So she stressed the
need of launching disaster related awareness
program in community of disabled people in Nepal.

Mr. Mukunda Dahal, Secretary, National Federation of the
Disabled Nepal (NFDN); mentioned that the Government of Nepal
could not collect the actual data of disabled people in Nepal. He
expressed his doubt over figure of disabled people in Nepal given
by Nepal National Census - 2011. He expressed the need of
inclusion of people living with disabilities in the decision making
and disaster risk reduction planning process.
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Mr. Antov Maslov, Deputy Director, Russian center of
Science and Culture, explained the different aspects of
disaster management system in Russia and shared their
experience of preparedness practices.

Mr. Nahendra Pradhan, Acting President, Mitra Kunj thanked
NGS for continued collaboration on the IDDR Day celebration.
He stressed the need of an active forum of all the concerned
authorities to carry out research on disaster in Nepal.

Mr. Pratap Kumar Pathak, Secretary, Ministry of
Irrigation, Government of Nepal and Chief Guest of
the function said that this year’s IDDR Day theme is
highly relevant in Nepalese context. He mentioned
the need of formulation of new and review of the
existing disaster related government policies and
laws considering the situation of people living with
disabilities. He also wished for the success of the
workshop and expected strong suggestion and
recommendation from this workshop to the policy
makers and the implementers.

Mr. Pradip Pandey, Director General, Department of Water
Induced Disaster Prevention (DWIDP) mentioned about the
activities and effort made by department in disaster
prevention and mitigation.
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Mr. S. P. Mahato, Director General, Department of
Mines and Geology, explained how Nepal lies in high
disaster risk zone due to active tectonic activities and
younger mountain building process. He said that a due
consideration should be given to disabled people during
implementation of disaster related programs.

Dr. Dinesh Pathak, Chairman of the
session and President of Nepal Geological
Society thanked the participants for their
presence in spite of their busy schedule. He
stressed that Nepal is geologically situated
in a zone that is vulnerable to natural
disaster. Because of this reason, Nepal
Geological Society has been celebrating
IDNDR and IDDR Day in cooperation with
the concerned government and nongovernment
organization so
as to
disseminate the information about disaster
to the general public. The Society is still
committed to its objective towards disaster risk reduction and has been continuously involved in
various related activities.
Dr. Pathak mentioned that according to WHO data, one in every five person has some kind of
disability. Likewise, the 2068 BS Census data shows that around 1.94% of Nepalese population
are disabled. This group of people are among the most excluded in society and hence most
vulnerable and are likely to severely hit by the disaster. Dr. Pathak stressed the need of
involving the disabled during the preparation of disaster management plan so that their issues
could be well addressed in the plan.
He mentioned that, in view of geographical and geological condition, Nepal is prone to hit by
disaster and have experiences several such incidents in the past. In this context, NGS has
organized this workshop in order to discuss in various aspects of “disability in disaster”. The
main aim of the program is to generate awareness among different stakeholder working in
disaster management so that they would not consider disability as inability thereby involving the
disabled in disaster risk reduction activities..
President Pathak acknowledged the partnership between Nepal Geological Society,
Government bodies, local governments as well as Mitra Kunj and Russian Center of Science
and Culture.
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Mr. D. K. Napit, General Secretary, Nepal
Geological Society, presented the vote of thanks.
He thanked the Chief Guest, other guests on the
dais,
all
the
participants,
collaborative
organizations and supporters for their support and
participation in the ISDR Day organized by the
Nepal Geological Society. With the permission of
the Chairman of the session, he also declared
closing of the inauguration session and announced
for a break before the start of technical session.

TECHNICAL SESSION
The technical session was chaired by Mr. Siddi Pratap Khan, Life Member of Nepal Geological
Society and Senior Hydrogeologist. The rapporteurs were Dr. Subesh Ghimire (Central
Department of Geology) and Mr. Sunil Shrestha (Nepal Electricity Authority).

Five thematic papers were presented in the technical session, which is briefly summarized
below:
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जल उ प न प्रकोप असर तथा जनचेतना
षणमख
ु ेश च द्र अमा य

जल उ प न प्रकोप िनय त्रण िबभाग, िसंचाई म त्रालय
नेपालमा प्र येक बषर् प्राकृितक प्रकोपबाट हुने मानवीय क्षितको २१% क्षित बाढी-पहीरो अथार्त जल
उ प न प्रकोपबाट हुने गदर् छ। जल उ प न प्रकोप िनय त्रण यन
ु ीकरण संरचना मक एवं गैर

संरचना मक प्रकृयाबाट गनर् सिक छ। संरचना मक प्रकृया अ तरगत

पर, तटब ध, गाइड यांक,

िरभेटमे ट िनमार्ण तथा बायोइंिजिनयिरंग प्रिबिध पदर् छन भने गैर संरचना मक प्रकृया अ तरगत प्रकोप
संबि ध जनचेतनाको प्रचार प्रसार लगायत जोिखम नक्सा तयारी तथा जोिखम पूबर् सच
ू ना प्रणालीको

िवकास एवं वषार्को िनयिमत अनुगमन पदर् छन। प्राकृितक प्रकोप संब धी जोिखमको जानकारी भएमा र

सरु िक्षत थानको पिहचान भएमा जोिखम क्षेत्रबाट थाना तरण गरे िजउ यानको सरु क्षा गनर् सिक छ।
----------------------

िवपद प्रितकायर्मा नेपाल प्रहरी
Nepal Police in Disaster Response
Arjun Timilsina, DSP, Nepal Police
Major points in the paper presentation will cover the Role of Nepal police in Pre-disaster, during
disaster and post disaster. Some Glimpse of Nepal police work regarding disaster rescue, Legal
responsibility of Nepal police towards disaster, preparedness in disaster response, policy and
standing order, training and capacity building, resources management, Training activity, Family
preparedness in disaster and what to do if incase of earthquake.

-----kf| sl[ ts ks
| fk] df ckfËtfsf rg' fl} t tyf hf]lvd Gol" gs/0fsf pkfox?
cfd
] kg' '>lds'
dxf;lrj, g]kfn ckfË ;dfh
ljZjdf k|fs[lts k|sf]ksf 36gfx? b}lgs a9\b} uO/x]sf 5g\ . h;sf sf/0f lbgx'F h;f] dfgjLo Ifltdf j[l4
eO/x]sf 5g\ . e"sDk, e"–Ifo, Hjfnfd'vL, ;'gfdL, ef]sd/L h:tf k|fs[lts ljkbaf6 dflg;x?n] ;d:of ef]Ub}
cfO/x]sf 5g\ . o;/L a9\b} uO/x]sf k|fs[lts k|sf]ksf sf/0f ckfËtf ePsf JolQmx? rsf]{ df/df kl//x]sf
5g\ eg] To:tf ljkbaf6 ckfËtfsf] ;+Vofdf klg j[l4 x'Fb} uO/x]sf] 5 . a9\bf] ljkbsf sf/0f ljZj ;d'bfonfO{
g} r'gf}lt lbO/x]sf] 5 . Psflt/ wghgsf] Iflt csf]{lt/ tL k|sf]kaf6 a9\b} uO/x]sf] ckfËtfsf] ;+Vofdf emg
emg a9\bf] qmd / ckfËutfsf sf/0f hLjgofkgdf kb}{ u/]sf] rsf]{ df/ cfhsf] d'Vosf] ;d:of xf] .
ckfËtf ePsf JolQmx? ljZj d} rsf]{ u/LaLsf] df/df kl//x]sf 5g\ . pgLx? cfly{s ;fdflhs, /fhg}lts
;a} If]qaf6 k5fl8 kl//x]sf 5g\ . ckfËtf ePsf JolQmsf] ;a} eGbf rsf]{ ;d:of eg]s} cfly{s ?kdf ljkGg
x'g' xf] . cfly{s ?kdf ljkGg ePsf ckfËtf ePsf JolQm :jf:Yo ;'ljwf / /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/af6 klg
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k5fl8Psf 5g\ . cfly{s ?kdf ljkGg ePsf ckfËtf ePsf
JolQmx?sf] a;f]af;sf] :yfg klg ;'/lIft / e/ kbf]{ cj:yfdf
5}g . h;sf sf/0f pgLx? k|fs[lts k|sf]kdf ;a} eGbf klxn]
k5{g\ / To;af6 cfk"mnfO{ ;xh} ;'/lIft ug{ ;Sb}gg\ .
g]kfn ckfË ;dfhn] ljkb\ Joj:yfkgsf ;Gbe{df cGt/fli6«o
;Gbe{, g]kfndf ckfËtf ePsf JolQmsf] tYof+s / cj:yf,
k|fs[lts k|sf]ksf] b[li6df g]kfn, ljkb Joj:yfkgdf ;/sf/L
k|fjwfg -lqjlif{o of]hgf @)^&÷)^*–@)^(÷)&)_, t]¥xf}
of]hgf -cf= j= @)&)÷)&!–@)&@÷)&#_ sf] cfwf/ kqdf
ePsf Joj:yfx?, ljkb\ Joj:yfkgdf ckfËtfsf ;d:of /
r'gf}ltx?, ljkb\af6 aRg] s]xL pkfox?, k|fs[lts ljklQnfO{
Joj:yfkg ug]{ pkfox?, ljkb\ Joj:yfkgdf /fHosf] e"ldsf,
ljkb\ Joj:yfkgdf ckfËtf If]qsf] e"ldsf tyf ckfËtf ePsf
JolQmx?sf s]xL tl:j/ k|bz{g cflb ljifoj:t'nfO{
k|:t'lts/0fdf ;dfj]z u/]sf] 5 .
---------------------------

gk] fndf bj} Lks
| fk] ÷ljkb\ Joj:yfkg ;l+ IfKtdf
k|lbk s'df/ sf]O{/fnf
u[x dGqfno
g]kfn ef}ule{s jgfj6sf sf/0fn] ljkb\sf] hflvddf /x]sf] ;Gbe{df g]kfndf e}/x]sf] ljkb\ Joj:Yffkgsf
k|of; tyf cfofdx¿ cToGt dxTjk"0f{ ¿kdf x]l/G5 . Hazard / Vulnerability ;+of]hg ePdf cyjf
Expose ePsf] v08df k|sf]k x'G5, k|sf]kjf6 hg tyf wgsf] Iflt ePdf ljkbdf x'G5 . k|sf]ksf] Joj:yfkg
ug{ yk ;fwg;|f]t / bIftf rflxG5 / xfd|f] ;Gbe{df xfdL w]/} xb;Dd ljkbnfO{ Joj:Yffkg ul//x]sf 5f} .
ljkb Joj:Yffkgsf rs| k"j{ ljkb, ljkbsf] ;do tyf ljkb kZrftsf] cj:Yff u/L tLg r/0fdf ljefhg
ul/Psf] 5 . k"{jtof/L, vf]h, p4f/, /fxt tyf k'g{jf; h:tf k|s[ofx? oL ljleGg r/0ffx?df ul/G5 . ljkb\
Joj:yfkg rs|df ljkb\ k"j{sf] cj:Yff Mitigation, Preparedness, Prevention, ljkb\sf] cj:Yffdf Search,
Rescue, Relief tyf ljkb\ kZrftsf] cj:yf Recovery, Rehabilitation ul/G5 .
ljkb\ Joj:yfkgnfO{ k|efjsf/L jgfpg w]/} ;d:of
tyf r'gf}tLx¿ 5g\ . gof+ ljkb\ Joj:yfkg P]\g,
lgodfjnL / ljkb\ ;DjGwL gLlt Nofpg' kg]{ 5 .
ljkb\ Joj:yfkg ug]{ lglb{i6 ;+:yfsf] cfjZostf
v6lsPsf] 5 . jt{dfgsf] ljkb\ Joj:Yffkg k|ltsfo{
s]lGb|t 5, o;df k"j{ tyf kZrft ljkb\sf] cjwf/0ff
yk ug'{ kg]{ 5 . ljkb\ Joj:yfkgdf ;/sf/L tyf
u}/–;/sf/L If]qsf] dfgjLo Ifdtfsf] ljsf;, ;fwg–
;|f]tsf] pknJWftf / plrt k|of]u, vf]h tyf p4f/
Ifdtfsf\ ljsf; tyf ljkb\ Joj:yfkgdf ;d'bfosf]
;xeflutf emg} r'gf}tLk"0f{ 5 . o;sf ;fy} Xof]uf]
tyf Xof]uf] kZrftsf] cj:yf / o;sf] sfof{Gjog,
ljkb\ hf]lvdsf] ljdf+s/0f tyf hf]lvdsf] ljt/0f
h:tf ljifox¿ cfufdL lbgdf cem dxTjsf ;fy
cuf8L n}hfg' kg]{ 5 . o;sf nflu k|efjs/L ;"rgf ;+sng tyf ;"rgf ;+hfn / o; If]qdf eP u/]sf
k|ltj4tfx¿sf] Jojxfl/s sfof{Gjog emg} dxTjk"0f{ 5 .
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WRAP UP SESSION
After the presentations, an intensive discussion took place among the presenters and audience
about the different aspects of the presentations and disaster and mitigation in general. Various
queries from the audiences were answered by the presentations. After the discussions a list of
general inferences and recommendations were drawn and passed by the workshop.
Session Chairman Mr. Siddi Pratap Khan wrapped up the session summarizing the essences of
each five papers categorically. Mr. Khan expressed that he himself learnt many things from the
presentations and discussions and expressed his concern towards effective implementation of
the rules and regulations.
Finally, Mr Khan concluded that the workshop is a success as it could extract the substantial
outcomes over the announced theme "Living with Disabilities and Disaster" from the disaster
point of view. Thanking to the organizing committee and the Nepal Geological Society, and all
resource persons and participants, he ended the technical session.

GENERAL INFERENCES AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 Appropriate disaster management activities should be carried out. The exiting act and
regulation are to be amended and institutional improvement should be done considering
the disabled people. Their participation is also needed during the process of formulation of
disaster management policy and implementation of programs.
 Government and other concerned agencies should also carryout disaster awareness and
preparedness programs in the community of people living with disabilities. It is required to
make an inventory of community of people living with disabilities so that such programs
can effectively be implemented in the targeted area.

OUTCOME
 Unique contribution and challenges of persons living with disabilities to helping
communities prepare for and respond to were known to experts, professionals and policy
makers who participated in the workshop
 This workshop helped to strengthen better networking among the different actors
functioning in the disaster management such as Ministry of Home, Nepal police, Nepal
Army, NGO, INGO.
 Pragmatic recommendations related to urban disaster risk reduction to concern entities
and individual working in the disaster management have come out from the discussion.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Nepal Geological Society would like to express many thanks to Mr. S. K. Rai, Convener and the
members of ISDR Day organizing Committee for their active role in the organization of the
workshop.
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CONTACT FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Dinesh Kumar Napit
General Secretary
Nepal Geological Society
PO Box 231, Kathmandu
Email: info@ngs.org.np; dknapit@hotmail.com
Tel : 4782758; 9841 617135
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अ तरार्ि ट्रय प्रकोप

यिु नकरण िदवस २०१३

प्रकोपको अब थामा अपाङ्गता भएका यिक्तह को भिू मका र चन
ु ौतीह
(Living with Disabilitiy & Disaster)

२१ असोज २०७० ( ७ अक्टोबर २०१३)
आयोजक

नेपाल भौगिभर्क समाज
िमत्र कु ज र

तथा

सी िबज्ञान तथा सां कृितक के द्र, कमल पोखरी , काठमाड
कायर्क्रम तािलका

कायर्क्रम सत्र

उदघाटन सत्र

कायर्पत्र

प्र तिु त सत्र

समय

िक्रयाकलाप

८:३०-८:३५

सहभागीको दतार्, िचयापान

८:३५- ८:४०

आसन ग्रहण

८:४०- ८:४५

कायर्क्रम संयोजक सागर कुमार राई

८:४५- ८:५०

प्रमख
ु आितिथ

वारा

वागत म त य

ी प्रताप कुमार पाठक , सिचव, िसचाई म त्रालय

वारा उदघाटन

८:५० - ८:५५

ी तेज कुमारी ितवारी, अ यक्ष, नेपाल अपाङ्ग समाज वारा म त य

८:५५- ९:००

ी सवर्िजत प्रसाद महतो, महािनदशक , खानी तथा भग
ू भर् िबभाग, वारा म त य

९:०० - ९:०५

ी िशव कुमार शमार्, महािनदशक, िसचाई िबभाग, वारा म त य

९:००- ९:१०

ी प्रिदप राज पा डे, महािनदशक, जल उ प न प्रकोप िनय त्रण िबभाग, वारा म त य

९:१०- ९:१५

ी नहे द्र

९:१५- ९:२०

ी मा लोभ आ तोभ, उप-िनदशक, सी िबज्ञान तथा सां कृितक के द्र

े ठ, िन. अ यक्ष, िमत्र कु ज, वारा म त य

९:२०- ९:२५

प्रमख
ु आितिथ

ी प्रताप कुमार पाठक , सिचव, िसचाई म त्रालय

९:२५- ९:३०

डा. िदनेश पाठक, अ यक्ष, नेपाल भौगिभर्क समाज, वारा म त य

९:३०- ९:३५

ी िदनेश कुमार नािपत, महासिचव, वारा ध यवाद ज्ञापन,

अ यक्ष

ी िस ी प्रताप खाण, विर ठ भूगभर्िवद

िट पणीकार

ी सुिनल े ठ, डा. सुबेश िघिमरे

९:३५- ९:५५

वारा म त य

वारा म त य

प्राकृितक िवपदमा अपाङ्गताका चन
ु ौती र जोिखम युिनकरण

नेपाल अपाङ्ग समाज
९:५५- १०:१५

िवपद यब थापनका सं थागत संरचना: संभाबना र उपायह

प्रिदप कुमार कोइराला, उप-सिचव, गहृ म त्रालय
१०:१५-१०:३५

भूक प र उ ार (Earthquake and Rescue)

अजुन
र् ितिमि सना, प्र.ना. उ., प्रहरी प्रधान कायार्लय, नेपाल प्रहरी
१०:३५-१०:५५

जल उ प न प्रकोप असर

युिनकरण तथा जनचेतना

षणमख
ु ेश च द्र अमा य, सी.डी.हा.जी., जल उ प न प्रकोप यिु नकरण िबभाग
समापन

१०:५५-११: १५

सिमक्षा सत्र
११:२५- १२:०० िदवा भोज
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LIST OF WORKSHOP PARTICIPANTS
S.N.

Name

Organization

1

Manisha Pantha

NSET

2

Ganesh Kumar Jimee

NSET

3

Indra Bdr. Thapa

NDUC Nepal

4

Sailina Manandhar

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

5

Suchita Shrestha

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

6

Krishna Basnet

Nepal Electricity Authority (NEA)

7

Roshan Koirala

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

8

Bishow Raj Silwal

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

9

Major Bimal Thapa

Army Head Quarter

10

Dr. Tara Nidhi Bhattarai

Trichandra Campus

11

Sanmukhesh Amatya

DWIDP

12

Siddi Pratap Khan

Balkumari

13

Kapil Prasad Phuyal

Central Department of Geology

14

Shiva Raj Bhandary

Central Department of Geology

15

Ajay Khanal

Central Department of Geology

16

Khagendra Nath Kafle

New Baneshwor

17

Anjan Parajuli

NDRI Pulchwok

18

Lokendra KC

Balkot

19

Hifjur Rahman

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

20

Hari Prasad Timilsina

Mining

21

Sanjeev Regmi

NEA (SRLC)

22

Sailendra Shrestha

Central Department of Geology

23

Gautam Khanal

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

24

Sobit Shrestha

Central Department of Geology

25

Madan Raj Pokhrel

NEA

26

Hitendra Raj Joshi

DDC, Lalitpur

27

Surendra Shah

GWRDB

28

Yojana Neupane

DWIDP

29

Ashis Rijal

Central Department of Geology

30

Chintan Timilsina

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

31

Cristian PIPIER

DASE/DMG

32

Bikash Thakur

Central Department of Geology

33

Naresh Maharjan

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

34

Pramod Simkhada

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

35

Saunak Bhandary

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

36

Sushil Tiwari

Department of Irrigation

37

Bhesh Parajuli

DPNeT-Nepal

38

Dinesh Nepali

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

39

Hari Ghimire

Explorer Geophysical Pvt. Ltd

40

Sujan Raj Adhikari

NSET-Nepal

41

Prem Paudel

Banasthali

42

Mukunda Dahal

National Federation of Disabled Nepal (NFDN)
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43

Jeevan Lal Shrestha

Freelancer

44

Yogendra Mohan Shrestha

Central Department of Geology

45

Lok Bijay Adhikari

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

46

Rajendra Khanal

PEPP/DMG

47

Bishnu Gauli

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

48

Vishnu Dangol

Trichandra Campus

49

Dilip Sadaula

DSCWM

50

Pratap Singh Tater

Consultant

51

Sunil Raj Paudel

NEA/NGS

52

Umesh Chandra Bhusal

NGS

53

Ratna Mani Gupta

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

54

Jagadish Shrestha

Ex-President-NGS; Consultant

55

Tej Kumari Tiwari

Nepal Disablded Society

56

Ganga Ram Maharjan

Lalitpur

57

Sudhir Rajaure

DMG/ NGS

58

Tika Ram Paudel

NEA

59

Suman Pandey

TU

60

Mahesh Kumar Thapa

ICGS

61

Ajay Raj Ahdikari

DOI/ BBDMP

62

Ram Prasad Ghimire

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

63

K. M. Amatya

HIMEC

64

Arjun Timilsina

Nepal Police

65

Basanta Adhikari

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

66

N. D. Maskey

DMG

67

U. R. Sthapit

Department of Irrigation

68

Padam Khadka

IOE, Pulchwok

69

Prakash Pokhrel

Central Department of Geology

70

Subash Acharya

Central Department of Geology

71

Sunil Bikram Thakuri

Central Department of Geology

72

Lokendra Pandey

Central Department of Geology

73

Mahesh Raut

Central Department of Geology

74

Shiva Kumar Baskota

DMG

75

Ramesh Pandey

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

76

Pramod Ra Sharma

GWRDB

77

Arnindra Kumar Mishra

DOI

78

Ram Chandra Paudel

NEA

79

Uttam Bol Shrestha

DMG

80

Shankar Maharjan

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

81

Suresh Shrestha

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

82

Sworup singh karki

Central Department of Geology

83

Srikamal Dwivedi

DWIDP

84

Ambikesh Kumar Jha

NEA

85

Anil Kumar Mahato

NEA

86

Bikash Ranabhat

Central Department of Geology

87

Ram Sharma

NEA

88

JR Chitrakar

Nepal Geological Society
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89

Prakrit Raj Joshi

90

Diwakar Vaidya

Workshop Report

NEA

91

Anup Shrestha

92

Mukunda Paudel

TU

93

Mahendra Kumar Shrestha

Nepal Police

94

Jay Raj Ghimire

Department of Mines and Geology (DMG)

95

Dinesh Pathak

TU-TC/NGS

96

Rama Shrestha

97

Kumar KC

NGS

98

Sunil Kumar Dwivedi

CDG-TU

99

Vinod Singh

Ex-President NGS, DMG

100

Narayan Baskota

DMG

101

Arjun Chalise

New Baneshwor

102

Dinesh Kumar Napit

NGS

103

Dikshya Shrestha Naptit

Attarkhel

104

Pratap Kumar Pathak

Ministry of Irrigation

105

Dr. Ganga Pathak

National Institute of Psychology, New Baneshwar

Nepal Geological Society
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